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A CREAM DAIRYMAN.

One Eastern Farmer WIicSk Making 111» 
Cows Pay Wil.

“Were Jerseys your linf; mover'
'Yes. Oddly enough,. . w . ..did not bave . >_r-.7.„

to blunder in other dilutions boforo 1 vation ; ^3)’ of ni • F. and (3) of a

î al years making oIihci -
i valions wm’i^'.wd it can be nr- 
j ranged in smai I box that serves 

hr a supixirt fpi1 it is desired t#> 
effect a meash» consists, like 

j most in.qtrmnéi:ad, of a meridian 
j circle, M, cot a- Side toward the 

bo an not 13 with the obscr-
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struck oil,’ or money fat Jas they proved 
to bo in this case,” he laughingly re
joined.

“You began then in IS f?”
<fYts, with only eight «pws, and most 

of tin =e gi-ades and nawea, The first 
year I fattened calves, ail cleared but a 
trifle after paying my excuses frotn an 
income of $;5S per lica^ Wo saw wo 
couldn’t hold the fort c this way, my 
wife and I, for we go hrid and glove in 
cVorythiQg,- and next ve;J bought a deep 
Betting creamery and iufreaseft the herd.

; to 10 cows. X\ (t ' gut aiJihcome of ÿid 
j per cow, but woro onll saHRÛed With 
1 tho fact that wo were t> have some bet- 
1 ter butter cpws later. > 18ti9 we began 
selling <ueam to tho I00A creamery, and 
got $53 per head. Tin year following 
— boldly tried 13 oors, and got $0d 
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horary circle, ie round tlm axis 
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that pqiSs the Bi'that form n lui i- 
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] anied with (.hipc of the day» for 
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ni-oqnd an qxWcd vertically by 
means of thoit the instrument
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from each for the cret 
York hotel.”

, “That WM a good Return, and you 
fity of the Embassy wer: • robably eatigfied.r 
«post in Paris and “Well, we were plcJsed. In 1891 we 

changed to a different fhouso to which 
we have been sending ever since, receiv* 
mg $87 per head the first year, and $103 
the second. A still greater gross return 
is anticipated this year, not from an in
crease of price, but because the cows are 1 tto/hun dial.
better and the heifers are older.” j Mtrleg Lel«fc9. that we hare re-

^How n»any have you now?” I Ruiated the nent acc rdlng to the
Fourteen, counting heifora, and all | latitude of IT ' bv means of the de

but three are registered." , vision of flit M ; thon put the latter
“Have you the record of a single • in the meridthe hotary circle 

month?" j toward the t* M to form the image
“I have a record for last November, uI,on tho ci the mean time We 

—A. . I know that t.f* must be described in
one year by Wge of the snn. which

Three were fi-yearloid'hêif-1 "1 ‘tTeate'tiZttaï 

ers and nree more cows were nearly ! the sun iteeties from or approaches 
ary, bem due to calve in six weeks.” the terrestittuator. Turning, then, 

“Has ie system impoverished the ' simultaneoiae dial round the axis C 
laud?” I eTl(i the oirtlfound A B, we make iti.e

“On th contrary, the farm increases luminous j «escribe a part of the 
in richncf constantly. La~t year I sold ctirve and t the instrument wnen at B good rice qnitL lavgoemplulof ’ *.,h“

hay that 1 <1 accnmul : -.d,"
“What > you feed?”
“I get -e cows on the grass as early 

as liossiblfin spring and keep them on 
nothing ( fo as long as possible. Later._______-------------------
they bcgl with a little wheat bran or , mean til- 1 permit us to determine 
middlrngivith the feed, and as neces- i even thlluft of the place, if we do 
Bity incrtjics the quantity ia inertased ; not ku'»' t* wl11 sufl‘ce tot th 1

^Ii
2,j," rcnirn.liiK vn il -Dec. JH? it>93. Good M-inic 
l)«5c. -*J. 30, 31, 1893, Jan. 1, 18;4, JCUirnlngUntil 
Jim. -V 18V1.
At Single first class fare and one third.

Bound Trip TjcUofs will hv éold. uood ktiiiiR 
Dt r, £y. 24,; :6, 2863. *uud for return
until JyiL 2.'fSSl. " iTnc.-.h rntry apply 1t> toînti» on ^ho Bay of, 
QuiiiVv, l<illusion and, Puinhmkf, Mko -ISric.i 
mid Detroit bivor ItUiv ay, Griv and j.Diroh. 
]\(ichigi'ii Central tjioints in Canada <-iny). 
Central Ontario lEmxvay. For full pniliculars 
apply nyvnr vi; tho i (Huu.any.

OIOS. In PAIIKLP, City Passenger 
/innnt, 161 DanHasel., cur. PioHwuncl. 

City onicV open 7 r.m.

C D NÀRD LINE
"3L^i-TDaj rtou-rju/

From New York to I.iverpoo) via. f. noens- 
Lu .vn. Fufct ÈSrpi c .À. hcWlou,

UMBRIA......................Saturday. Vcn. 8fl. lle.m.
GAl.J IA......................... Saturday, J n. 6, 3 p m. I
SERVIA..................Sul urriny. Jam 1'J. fk.'iuam». I
AUl’ANIA..,............. h'auirday, Juo. Uo, 3. p.m.
ETRUltlA..................Saturday. Jan. 37.10 a.m.
G Ai J.l A........................Saturday, Jf'oti. 8. 3 p.irt.

. UMDItlA................ .. Feb. 10. 8:30 a.m.
^.LKllVlA.............. .....Saturday, Feb. 17, 8p.m,

ltATHs or Pa vs AO b—Cal» J u, $50 nnd vnwardn, 
Second cabin. $415 and upwards, ttccortlinü to 
steamer and location; return ticKOs on favor
able ternis. Steeraao tlci ctctoand froml.ivor» , 
tool end Queenstown and a)) otttcr part» of 
Furore ot lowest rates, Through i»ii«e of 
finding given for Belfast, Glasgow, Havre, 
Antwerp and other fai ts un the continent, and 
or h: editerronean ports.

Vernon II. Brown & On., agents, i Bowling 
Greco, New York.
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I due streets. -

LONDON 6- PORT STANLEY R’Y.
Taking clTcct Thuradar. Nov. S3.1804

Oelng touth,

Leave Ixmflon......... ..
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Depart Ht Thomas.... 
Arrive Ft Btsnlcy...
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Going North^

territory by the United 
called “Louisiana Puix-htj
this purchase, which wraL ~ . . v .»«
Jefferson's ndministratioil eUect^u during anj 4 
000,000, this governments tor .ab^ut *L,- : 
eion from France of all »£C(|uir®^ Posse8‘ 
included in tho States or r _te.rVtor^ Uo.w

pounds oiSottonseed wed, 4-j quarts of ; respoi
cobmeal Id bran, half and half. My j ,fore noon, we shall see
aim is notlo drive the machinery hard, ; K 6 de kt\ up0n the curve. It 
but to gtl a larg. money crop from ^'./carried ^ constantly by lower- 
bulky fiu'ilfoods tnat are cheap,,untri-1 iv *be axis A 1 ‘ The motion will gradu- 
tious and mmliarly adapted to ttlb cow’s , VJ become slov, and will soon cense eu- 
economy. flu this category 1 include j ^ejy. The axis will then be para e 
ooru fo'lfl, pasturage and ensilage. tjie M 9,,of '® .wor!irt.ie m 
The laBtfcould not do without. tTvaow «ude* Srarti“

Bilo holdskward of 100 tons and gACr /ftom*hi< moment- th,4mig me itouf:' '« 
gives mo too much.’ > * - - - ’ * * * *

“May iSk what prices yoJx^cciveF 
w15 cents per quafi, for cream 
ts for milk.”—fnterview in 
Yorker.

Louisiana, Arkansas. Missouri, Iowa, ML 
Nebraska, the Dakotas, I?" , *>®nsi8«
ing, Idaho, Oregon, WU J'0Ui: tion 
Colorado, Indian TerritoL , I'art
The territory thus tran<,CJ“ °klahoma. 
of 1,200,000 square mile»*ri 4 has an arua 
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purchase of Florida fr». ri tor^ wns 
Spain, doubtless feariiq^ 
would be invaded and 
war if she insisted upon 
]y agreed to cede it pro'ljj' ^j^ited 
States would assume the
Spanish citizens. Tho accept-
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There Wiv. no* further rritorial expan
sion for a quarter of a xtur._____
meantime Mexico had ired its inde' 
pendence from Spain, sh y alter the lat
ter had ceded Florida, s. Texas, then a 
province of Mexico, had ! m a large and 
turbulent element from t United States.
Under their leadership re grew up • 
fierce opposition to Mex i domination, 

j and in 18UU they succeed! i establishing 
tho Texas Republic. 1 t followed a 
series of events of eztrni bary interest.
War with Mexico followe, id it was not .. „
until after the treaty of d ddupe Hidal- i that cottonseed meal and gluten meal 
go was signed in 1848 ta tue status of might Le used together with excellent re- 
Texas was settled. By t at treaty the ! BUiti

ian ooiu-
meal or cottonseed meal, and other 
things being equal i tends to lessen the 
ckumability of the butter fat.

That with tho eamo cows the hardness 
depends much more upon the character 
of the food than upon tho nutritive ratio. 

That ensilage produces a much softer 
In* the butter tlftm does good hay, but it is also ' 

favorable to the flavor and texture of 
the butter produced.

That skimmilk has a very favorable ef
fect upon the churn ability and quality 
of the butter fat, and in a single trial ap
parently reversed the general rule that 
the volatile, fatty acids decrease as the 
period of lactation advances.

That cottonseed weal tends to produce 
an unusually hard quality of butter, and
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United States agreed to ij tv Mexico the 
sum of S15,OUU,000 and tn sv.ine debts of 
about §3,UU0,00D due fro 1 lecieo to citiz
ens of the country. IiN turn for this 
money the United State atffp ircd posses
sion of a territory son. wl.OOO square 
miles in extent, inoludt 11 which were 
what are now tho Srotes t V.ifornia ar d 
Nevada, parts of Color.4, md Wyoming 
and the Territories of Mexico, Ariz
ona and Utah.

To tills cession by Mcd< must be ad
ded what is known as t'-v ladsdcn Fur- 
chase, " a strip of territÿ û ;\v att iched 
partly to Arizona and pn'fr to New Mexi- j 
co. This territory rem*» I in dispute ; 
after the Mexican war. D » 1853 it was ) 
finally ceiled on the pa < of tho sura i
of «?10,0dU,0V0 to Mexh Tl c- tract con- | 
turned about forty five lirai ,md square 
miles.

Alaska bought from '<8in m 1SG7 for 
$?,2dO,UU(), was the lost qi-'b lion of ter
ritory by tho United St.t. 't ha» j rov- 
vti, contrary to f-xjioctali, at mc time, an 
immenM'ly valuable in vv u.eni It «ddud
nearly six hundred tbon^d i put re miles 
to tho nutiunai domain ai has a'.mndautly , 
•vindicated the wisdom uv* pi:r hasori. !

The most recent move.'nt .ouking to- 
p '

oil States uas beun pft.-si • d b Hawaii.
Tho ouiy money cur.'t 1- tiiu large j 

sultanate oi Adatnawa, i 'em si Soudan,
Is. Tho at* of Frontv, 
trying wi indi.f r.'nt Sue-

circulai dual, nnd 
treat ly en tT«h i 1 by th#

That contrary to general belief the 
melting point of butter fat is not a good 
indication of the commercial hardness 
of butter. That while in general a soft 
butter melts at a lower temperature than 
hard butter, there is no definite relation 
between melting point and a £ual hard
ness.

That no relation can be traced be
tween foods and volatile fatty acids, 
except in tho caLb of skimmilk. That 
usually hardness gnd volatilo acids vary 
inversely, hardness generally increasing 
and volatile acids decreasing as the pe
riod of lactation advances.
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Cora» Cough», Horn nc«i, Sore Throat, Croup, 

Whooping Cough am Asthma. For Lonsun'b 
tion it has no rival ; h cured thousands v/nc-e1 
all others failed ; wil urc you If taken in time*
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From the Cram to the Grave.

fitly increased by the |

Leave Pt. Ptnnley....... ...
Arrive tit.Thomne............
Dopurttit Thomas.......

Arrivo London...................

-iw m,«. |
. K:(10 11:00 .1:10 ....
, H-.'io ll:?0 6:S0
, 8:86 11:26 8:»6 D:6fl
, 9:06 ffcOJlOdJ 10:40

New Year Holidays.
Excursion tickets will bo Issued ns under:

Single First-Class Fare,
Good to go Dec. 29,30. 31 or Jan. I, valid for 
return until Jan. 2.1891. .

Etamlnrd fonn of school certificate aignoil by 
tho principal, good to go Di e. 9 to 30, Inclusive, 
valid for return until Jan. 31, J83j. For 
tickets and full information apply to any of tho 
Company’» egonts.

London offices: ‘‘Clock” corner Rich
mond and Dundas streets and at G. T. 
B. depot.

t. J. BKARGKANT, Gen. Man.

. E'OR..

NEW YEAR’S
-..AT..«

De la Hooke's Office,
"CLOCK" Corner Richmond and 

Dundas Streets.

Special terms for teachers and students. 
Ofllco will be open on Friday and Saturday 

evening».

All train, except the lMt .top at Interned!.
ato •talions when passenger» at or for.

ERIE AND HURON RAILWAY.

Tralee South.

Sarnia (O. T. R.)_~~«*-<
Courtrlght....... .

Fargo ................................. -
Rlonbnim................................ I 8:.'Ml.........I
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4:2.5
4:46
4l66

Train» No.tN

Blenheim,.,............... *.......... depl
l ui go (M. C. IU.............................
L'haUram (C. P. It.)........... {J"
M. C. It. Junction...........«...
fourt right.......................................
Narnia (tl. T. IU............................

Kxp Kxpjllix
A.M. I'.M. P.M
b:UJ 12:12 6:65
8:12 îz.ri 0:06
0:20 12:12 8:20

4:10
11:07 7:00
11:10 7:0o

11:46 M0

CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY.
doing last.

DEFAUT—
London............. ..................... .
Wnodetook...........................
Gait.............................................
Guelph.......................................

I’t ier boro.................................

Kino* toe...................................
Gitawa....,.............................. .
Montreal.........................................

Gtif her...................................... .
HriJano, Me.................................. j
11 ai i /a*.’ Kl.*...‘Y..* *.' 7.1
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To Keep Cows Clean Iu the Stable.
A device I am using answers tho pur

pose. It is imply a board (which may 
bf padded to keep from rubbing tho hair 
off) placed across the fctall just high 
enough not to ton :h the animal when 
standing ht onse. Wlv-n who vdsht» to 
Vvid f;x» vt >iu nr, kb mu'it arch her back. 
The p /.irv-i; of the bovnl prevents her, 
no she .sr-yj' back to get into tho puutioa 
.latum ji fjtiirv-s, ai. i f In ♦••xcrciavnl I’.ilJa

It thoroughly jrurishes and thus 
i fortifies the syslm against sick.

. u-.-v. r

Beef.
|| I Mini r,< Urc# 
R 1 Ilf Piiin '-nd 
’j | 1 r,nd« n. Ont.^

Tromr. arrive licm u>o west at 410 a,m« 4:2#
p.ln.,C:li I'.m. ___________ • ___

Trice. R. Pabkkr. t'ity Tick* ♦ arid Peste», 
grr Agrnt. Ifil Dundas strtut; southweet cor
ner III#hmond find Dundas.

WHITE STAR LINE
Royal and United States Mail Steam

ers for Queenstown and Liverpool
GERMANIC.......................................................Ian. 3
BUITAnNIG.................................................... Jan. 19
•TkUTONKJ.....................................................Jan. 17
•MAJESTIC................................................Jf.li. 21
GKl’MAKIC.....................................................Jim. 31

•bupciior second cr.biu accominodatiou on 
the: •• btc.mirr».I'Tom VVbtto Htnr dock, foot \V tTenth Ft.

F'aloon rotr —On Teutonic and Majestic, %•',) 
nnd ur-wf rde; m-ond morn r«tf'i, Muublio 
.irul Teuton.c. $4’jui.d $46; round ti p, ÿ7'>and 
$c6, sreorriing to Jocot m Cf berth, .‘isloon 
rntei on Grrmar m and Rrl’annlc. 8-/» end uin 
v.urde. hxcur»n n ‘irkoison favon-i le .orrns. 
ttecriice, ?25. Con pany s otl ct, 41 firoauimy, 

j New iork.
hor further information aridv to Fdwaî'T)

In. I \ If * kk, •C.of k" cf ri.fi Richmond ur.d __________________
*........... or W. Y Rim .nt n 6r hov. /n mrnr l*»pr.^s Nai.’y

street, agents of tho hu o lor rvtr.t Moirl«>)..............  P-"9 a.m. JV'^e.m.
Lxr if-» i-'nily».. bJija.ti:\ /:><j

r. .......—-—•• *------ --— I M > I t'f.fl Annwtnw *ttODi

| ALLAN LINEu : j Fj» o il >i. y . i p.m. io. -vp,m#

MICH'GAN CENTRNL RAILV/AY.

LONDON TIMJC,
Canada bouthcin Division- Gcmik Kast, 

** I Izave ,1a evo bt-
I l/indon. Tr.cn

Royal Mall Stcnto'-hip». IlvorpeoJ, 
Calling at Movilla.

I .«# h 
^ M.Vly#. . • ^
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